February 7, 2021

For Reflection

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time

What do I do with my freedom? Do I
use my freedom to make myself a
service to others so that I too may have
a share in the gospel?

St. Charles, Artesian
Saturday – 5 PM

Pastor: Fr. Kevin Doyle

Jb 7: 1-4, 6-7
1 Cor 9: 16-19, 22-23
Mk 1: 29-39

St. Wilfrid, Woonsocket
Jan. – June Sunday 10:30 AM
July – Dec. Sunday 8:30 AM

WELCOME!

Mass Times and Intentions
(Masses are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)
(All Masses
are livestreamed on Fr. Kevin Doyle YouTube channel)
ARTESIAN
Saturday, Feb. 6
5:00pm MASS - People of the Parishes

ⴕ Fr. Kevin Doyle
PO Box 266
Woonsocket, SD 57385
email: frkevindoyle@sfcatholic.org
Cell: (605) 220-6477
or (605) 796-4666

(Blessing of the Throats)

Saturday, Feb. 13

5:00pm MASS - Special Intention of Renee Schimke

WESS SPGS
Sunday, Feb. 7

8:00am - Rosary
8:30am MASS +Jacob Kolousek

Executive Secretary of the Parishes
Gay Lynne Ames
Office: 605-796-4666
email: stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org

(Blessing of the Throats)

Monday, Feb. 8
Tuesday, Feb. 9
Wednesday, Feb. 10
Sunday, Feb. 14

NO MASS
6:30 - Adult Education Class
5:15pm MASS +Davis Simmons
4:30 - CCD MASS +The Deceased Members
of the Rounds Family
8:00am - Rosary
8:30am MASS - People of the Parishes

WOONSOCKET
Sunday, Feb. 7

10:00am Rosary
10:30am MASS +Tracy Ziebart

Monday, Feb. 8
Tuesday, Feb. 9
Wednesday, Feb. 10
Thursday, Feb. 11
Friday, Feb. 12
Saturday, Feb. 13
Sunday, Feb. 14

NO MASS
NO MASS
NO MASS
5:15pm MASS +Carole Quade
5:15pm MASS +Warrant Officer Daniel Prial
8:30am MASS +Phil & Ray Heintzman
10:00am Rosary
10:30am MASS -Dick & Angie Steckley

St. Joseph, Wessington Springs
Jan. – June Sunday 8:30 PM
July – Dec. Sunday 10:30 PM

Please join us often; “Truly this is an abode of God,
the gateway to heaven!” (Gen. 28:17)
Use form in entry to register so you can receive a
Bishops Bulletin, envelopes, a warm welcome
and be a parish member.

(Blessing of the Throats)

CONFESSIONS - Artesian

CONFESSIONS - Woonsocket

Anytime upon request.

Anytime upon request.

BAPTISMS and a class beforehand;
MARRIAGE must prepare at least six
months before; ANNOINTING of SICK at
the church or the rectory before surgery
or in need, or any of these ask Fr. Kevin
Ask for COMMUNION for shut-ins.
CONFESSIONS – Wessington Springs
Anytime upon request.

CALENDAR
Monday
FEBRUARY 8
Weekday
St. Jerome Emiliani; St.
Josephine Bakhita, virgin
Gn 1: 1-19
Mk 6: 53-56
Tuesday
FEBRUARY 9
Weekday
Gn 1: 20-2: 4a
Mk 7: 1-13
Wednesday
FEBRUARY 10
St. Scholastica, Virgin
Gn 2: 4b-9, 15-177
Mk 7: 14-23
Thursday
FEBRUARY 11
Our Lady of Lourdes
Gn 2: 18-25
Mk 7: 24-30
World Day of the Sick

Fr. Kevin’s Reflections:
Human nature is very interesting when you think about it.
I ran into this when I went to one of those Annual Christmas concert at a local elementary
school. (Sometimes you wonder who watches who.) Here I am in the bleachers watching
all the activities of the school conductor, the band, the singing ensemble singing away. Up
front, one child started to look up at the ceiling. It was amazing. The conductor could be
doing somersaults … but … without exception … I noticed everyone’s head inevitably look up
to see what was being sought by that one child up front. Even more amazing, I caught
myself looking up once or twice myself!
When you think about it: when you go to the circus - the same phenomena occurs. Activity
could be occurring in all three rings. But - put a person on the tight rope and one person in
the audience looking up – it is worse than being “up staged”! Inevitably, all eyes will begin
watching the tight rope walker.
You have to wonder about the fascination. We somehow anticipate the trapezist to fall …
though, forever … admiring the talent of maintaining the balance!
The same can be said for us Christians (especially the Catholic Christian). Jesus teaches us
another way of life (another talent to achieve eternal happiness). We are called from the
three ring circus of this world to climb above it all and practice walking that tight rope (that
balanced life). What is so amazing about our faith … as we practice … all the eyes of the
world keep looking up at us expecting us to fall … though, forever … admiring the talent of
maintain the balance.
Should we be surprised when the established powers of this world despise the Christian?
They realize, it only takes one person in the audience to look up to the Christian on that
tight rope that causes the rest of the audience to look up as well – and their power is lost.

Friday
FEBRUARY 12
Weekday
Gn 3: 1-8
Mk 7: 31-37
Lincoln’s Birthday
Saturday
FEBRUARY 13
Weekday
Gn 3: 9-24
Mk 8: 1-10

Sunday
FEBRUARY 14
Sixth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
Lv 13: 1-2, 44-46
1 Cor 10: 31- 11:1
Mk 1: 40-45

Vaccine available in South Dakota to patients who meet state criteria to get the vaccine. They are
starting with those 80 years old or over and those receiving cancer dialysis or transplant care. They
will continue to expand the ages being vaccinated as more supply continues to arrive. They will
then move to public-facing workers and those in essential industries like transportation, food and
energy. Likely this summer, the COVID-19 vaccine, will be available to the general public.
You can find COVID-19 vaccine information at https://www.avera.org/services/primarycare/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine/

ADULT EDUCATION CLASS
St. Joseph Parish
Adult Education Class will start at St. Joseph Parish on Monday, February 1st at 6:30 PM. All
are welcome to come. If you are interested in attending, please contact the Parish Office at
796-4666 or email stwilfrid@sfcatholic.org

Coming Events
Feb 7th – St. Wilfrid Hot Ham Luncheon after 10:30 Mass.
Feb 14th – St. Joseph Pancake and Sausage Breakfast
after 8:30 Mass.
Feb 14th – St. Wilfrid Valentine Brunch 9:30-12:30 AM.

St. Scholastica
St. Scholastica was St. Benedict’s twin sister. They were born in
480 of wealthy parents. At an early age, Scholastica entered a
convent joining a Benedictine order for women.
The Benedictine motto ora et labora (pray and work) became a
real joy for the young abbess.
Each year, Benedict and Scholastica met to discuss their way of
life and the various spiritual challenges in the two religious
houses. Since women were not allowed to enter his monastery,
Benedict and a few companions met her in the guest house at
Monte Casino. One day when Scholastica was very ill, her
brother came to visit her at the convent. They spent the day
singing psalms and speaking about the spiritual life, its
compensations and challenges. When evening came, they sat
down to supper and continued the conversation until quite
late. Strict orders of the monastery only allowed one day for a
monk to visit his family and never allowed him to stay away
overnight.
After a delightful day of visiting, Scholastica asked her brother
to stay the night since she was afraid that she would not live
until his next visit. Benedict, an obedient monk, would not hear
of such a thing. Legend has it that Scholastica folded her hands
in prayer. When she looked up a minute later, lightning flashed
in the sky, thunder roared ominously, and such a downpour of
rain began that Benedict and his monks could not safely leave
the house. Realizing what had happened, Benedict reproached
her: "What have you done, my sister?” Scholastica answered
simply, "I asked a favor of you, and you refused to listen to me.
So I asked my God, and He, more generous than you, granted
my request.” Once again Scholastica’s pleas won the favor she
was seeking.
In the days that ensued, Scholastica became weaker and finally
succumbed to the illness. While praying in his room, as
Benedict looked toward the convent, he saw a white dove
circling the building, finally disappearing into the blue. He
interpreted this event to mean that his sister had died (the
year of 542), and her soul had gone to heaven. The white dove
is a symbol of her purity.
St. Scholastica was outstanding for her simplicity and faith. As
an abbess, St. Scholastica instilled in her sisters the necessity of
living in accordance with the great Benedictine aim: "That in all
things God may be glorified.”
St. Gregory the Great said of St. Scholastica, "She could do
more because she loved more.”
Saint Scholastica is the patron saint of: Benedictine nuns,
education, and convulsive children.
Excerpt taken from: https://www.ssacad.org/about/who-is-st-scholastica

Prayer – Participation – Generosity
St. Joseph: 01/31 – Env. (12) $285; Loose $32; Other $25;
Total $342

St. Charles: 01/30 – Env. (3) $90; Loose $5; Other $100;
Total $195;

St. Wilfrid: 01/31 – Env. (27) $1380; Loose $5;
Mass Intentions $100; Basement Renovation $100;
Votive Candles $11.10; Total $1596.10

On February 11, the Catholic Church celebrates the liturgical
memorial of Our Lady of the Lourdes recalling a series of
18 appearances that the Blessed Virgin Mary made to a
14-year-old French peasant girl, St. Bernadette Soubirous, in
1858.
“I do not promise you happiness
in this world, but in the next.”
~ Our Lady of the Lourdes

Our Parish Community
Four Corner News
St. Wilfrid Parish
Hot Ham & Cheese Luncheon - Sunday, February 7th after
Mass in the parish hall. Come and enjoy fellowship with our
parish family. Free will offering to benefit the many
charitable projects by the Catholic Daughters.
Memorializing a Family Member
Those interested in donating funds for the new speakers
would a great gift to the parish for years to come. The cost
is $1000 per speaker (includes the wiring and installation
expense) – a total of 10 speakers once the project is
complete.
Attention Money Counters and those who are interested
in helping to count money - please call the office at 7964666 so to line up teams and to get approval from Fr. Kevin
to be on a team. Schedules will be included the bulletin.
Thank you!
Ministry schedule

Date
Greeter/Usher
Lector
E. Min.
7-Feb
D & L Christian
B Steichen C Howard
14-Feb R Westendorf, K Swenson B Steichen D Larson
Money Counters:
7 Feb – C. Larson, D. Reider
14 Feb – D. & S. Larson

St Charles Parish
Servers
Cami
Carter

Monday Daily Mass to start February 1st at 5:15 PM!
Mondays nights will also offer an Adult Education Class at
6:30 PM.
Ministry schedule

Date
7-Feb
14-Feb

Lector
Alicia
Jason

E. Min
Mona/Cathy
Julie/Cathy

Server (1)
Roesler Girls
Grohs Kids

Rosary
Alicia
Mona

St. Placidus - Duncan (St. Joseph)
ALL MASSES ARE CANCELLED FOR THE DURATION

St. Joseph K of C
Looking for volunteers to serve at The Banquet
St. Joseph Knights of Columbus will be serving meals at
The Banquet in Sioux Falls on Feb 10th and Feb 24th.
Volunteers are needed!
If you are interested in helping, please contact:
Alan Knippling at 605-682-9154 or
Chris Heim at 605-204-0098

Ministry schedule

Date
6-Feb
13-Feb

St. Joseph Parish

Lector
Steff Edwards
Katie Olson

St. Wilfrid Parish

Hot Ham & Cheese Luncheon
After 10:30 AM Mass
Sunday, February 7th
Come and enjoy fellowship with our parish family.
Free will offering to benefit the many charitable projects
by the Catholic Daughters.
St. Wilfrid Parish
“Valentines’ Day Brunch”
9:30 to 12:30 AM
Sunday Feb 14th
We will be serving French Toast, sausages, with fruit.
Free Will Donation for the Altar Society.

St. Joseph Parish

Pancakes and Sausage Breakfast
After 8:30 AM Mass
Sunday, February 14th
St. Joseph Knights of Columbus serving
pancakes and sausage breakfast after Mass
on
February 14th in Parish Hall.
Support us to support a good cause.

Mass Intention/Sympathy Cards

Mass Intention/Sympathy Cards
are now available for those who
want to send a card to loved ones.
Contact the office at 796-4666 if
you need a card. There are three
different styles to choose from.

